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Abstract 

The study is to present an integrative model of predictors and outcome of customer satisfaction in the fast food 
sector of Pakistan and also examine its effects. Moreover, we also examined the contingent effect of social trust and 
corporate social responsibility (CSR) on the relationship between customer satisfaction and brand loyalty. Offline and 
online survey was conducted with four hundred fast food customers; valid data were assessed and analyzed through 
structural equation modeling and moderation step-by-step approach. Results demonstrate that restaurant stimuli 
such as food quality, service quality, atmosphere, price, restaurant location and a variety of food have strong signifi-
cant effects on customer satisfaction, and customer satisfaction engendered brand loyalty. Social trust has a positive 
significant impact on the relationship between customer satisfaction and brand loyalty, whereas on the other side 
CSR has insignificant impact on the association. The study has practical implications for both restaurateurs and gov-
ernment. Restaurateurs should ensure the safety standards of foods, and the government can take an initiative to set 
proper policy and maintain the food safety standards by regulation.
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Introduction
In the present era, hospitality industry is observing diver-
sified changes in highly competitive environment for res-
taurant [1]. Fast food industry of Pakistan is undergoing 
an escalated boom. There is a growing trend in Pakistani 
culture to dine out at fast food restaurants with family, 
friends and colleagues [2]. Consumers switch easily in 
case of just one evasive experience. Fast food restaurants 
must attract new customers and retain the existing cus-
tomers. Restaurants focus to provide a dining experience 
by combining tangible and intangible essentials [3]. The 
objective is to achieve customer satisfaction (CS), brand 
loyalty (BL) and repeat purchase patronage at fast food 

restaurant. A number of studies on the consumption in 
restaurants have been carried out; in some of these stud-
ies, researchers have been more focused on customer 
dining behavior because food is a vital element to com-
prehend one’s society or culture, while other researchers 
have been interested in identifying the important service 
dimensions of restaurant which are, menu, cleanliness, 
style, price, ambience, location [4] food quality [5], chef, 
service staff and atmosphere, These service dimensions 
determine the dining behavior and revisit intention of the 
clientele.

Moreover, studies on restaurant found that menu, loca-
tion and atmosphere affect customer satisfaction and the 
ultimate brand loyalty. Furthermore, brand loyalty is the 
outcome of customer satisfaction [6, 7]. It enables the 
restaurant patron to decline to move/switch to another 
restaurant, no matter how effective the marketing is and 
whatever the situation is Rahi [8]. Cultivating brand loy-
alty is important as far as the service sector is concerned, 
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especially where service providers render services with 
minor distinctions and fight in turbulent environment 
particularly in the fast food industry as suggested by 
Santouridis and Trivellas [9]. In Pakistan, CSR is cost or 
investment it has not yet been clearly defined [10]. There-
fore, it would be right to say that customers can switch 
to other products and services despite corporate social 
responsibility practices being executed by those organi-
zations with whom they are connected for some period 
of time as they have a choice to switch purchase deci-
sions [10]. Especially in Pakistan, in the hotel and res-
taurant industry it has been observed that the customer 
switching is high which shows a clear gap that need to 
be filled that how customer switching can be controlled 
in hotel and restaurant industry [10]. Additionally, cus-
tomers are now conscious to dine out from the restau-
rant that are socially responsible, meet all ethical and 
legal standards or engaged in social causes [11]. Various 
types of CSR messages can influence customers’ attitudes 
differently, the way that a company frames and presents 
its CSR message is important [12]. In our study, restau-
rant menus can serve as a tool to communicate a restau-
rant’s CSR actions to customers. Healthy food items on 
restaurant menus show customers that restaurants care 
about their well-being, creating positive CSR perception 
for customers [13]. Furthermore, societies nonprofit, 
charities activities, etc., have positive influences on loy-
alty. Restaurants are favorably evaluated by customers if 
it is positively linked up by any CSR activities. Demon-
strating a socially responsible behavior toward society 
increases the customer satisfaction and loyalty and ulti-
mately influences the brand loyalty [14]. Numerous stud-
ies have examined the relation of brand trust with brand 
loyalty [15] even though the role of social trust on cus-
tomer routine dealings and its ultimate effect on brand 
loyalty have not yet been explored. This is due to the 
fact that the customer’s collective thought about people 
is greatly influenced by his personality traits (like toler-
ance, faith on people, cooperative, optimistic, pessimist 
etc. and whatever is going on in a society [16]. Customer 
responses toward any situation clearly depict how much 
contented they are with their society as well as with their 
personal lives. A customer’s lack of trust in the society 
greatly affects his links with restaurants as it is operating 
in a society, where he generally starts distrusting others 
and reduces his trustworthiness behavior [17]. Moreo-
ver, strong relational ties and higher satisfaction with 
society lead to trustworthiness [13]. According to Boix 
and Daniel [18], who further describe the notion of Put-
nam [19], a clientele who has low trust may be dissatis-
fied with a restaurant when the restaurant doesn’t meet 
some standard of honesty more than once and eventually 
results in the customer taking a decision of continuing 

or discontinuing. The individual personality traits play a 
crucial role in this decision, though this ‘moral yardstick’ 
decreases social trust. Moreover, adding to the previous 
example, clientele believes that people cannot be trusted 
or infers all people come in the same category, especially 
in societies where customers hold low social trust. In this 
manner, customer revisit intention is negatively affected 
[20] and vice versa.

Brand loyalty is a big challenge in the restaurant indus-
try, and it has declined over the years [21]. It calls upon 
the researcher’s attention to pinpoint the crucial fac-
tors in the eye of restaurant patrons, because switching 
cost of restaurants customers is very low. A number of 
extant studies investigate the predictors of brand loyalty 
and of customer satisfaction [22, 23]. The study fills the 
aforementioned gap by presenting an integrative model 
of predictors and outcome based on customer satisfac-
tion. Moreover, we also examined the contingent effect 
of social trust on the relationship between customer sat-
isfaction and brand loyalty, though how individual social 
trust influences his routine matters/dealings has been 
overlooked.

The basic premise of this study is to fill the slot in the 
existing body of literature by giving an integrated model 
to examine the effect of customer satisfaction on brand 
loyalty due to certain drivers, more specifically, (1) exam-
ining the factors that bring back the customer in fast food 
restaurants for another meal, (2) investigating the effect 
of factors on customer satisfaction, (3) examining the 
direct effect of customer satisfaction on brand loyalty, 
(4) the indirect effect of factors on brand loyalty through 
customer satisfaction, (5) moderating effect of social 
trust on the relationship between customer satisfaction 
and brand loyalty and (6) moderating effect of corporate 
social responsibility (CSR) on the relationship between 
customer satisfaction and brand loyalty. The study theo-
retically contributes to the literature on customer satis-
faction by providing an integrative model on customer 
satisfaction with predictors and outcome. The present 
study also makes a contribution to the studies on restau-
rant perspective by integrating the model of predictors 
and outcomes of customer satisfaction. The study vali-
dates the interactive effect of moderating variable social 
trust with customer satisfaction which helps strengthen 
the association between customer satisfaction and brand 
loyalty, and this effect has never been investigated earlier.

Furthermore, the study extends current literature by 
demonstrating that customer satisfaction fully mediates 
between predictors (food quality, service quality, restau-
rant atmosphere, restaurant location, price and menu) 
and outcome variable (brand loyalty). For practitioners, 
the findings of the study give suggestions to fast food 
restaurateurs to devise some effective strategies to keep 
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them satisfied by incessantly evaluating their feedback, 
ask for suggestions, keep an eye on complaint boxes, 
being aware of their complaints etc. For the government, 
this study gives insight that customer brand loyalty and 
customer satisfaction are influenced, to some extent, by 
societal trust therefore governments need to devise some 
strategies to increase the individual general trust of the 
society.

The remaining part of the study is presented as follows: 
“Research model and hypotheses development” section 
discusses the theoretical framework and model develop-
ment, “Corporate social responsibility” section presents 
the adopted methodology, analysis and major findings, 
and “Discussion” section makes the final discussion on 
results as well as draws the conclusion followed by out-
lining the practical and theoretical implications, limita-
tions and future directions for forthcoming researchers.

Research model and hypotheses development
Food quality
Food quality is one of the central features of a restaurant’s 
dining experience [24]. It is among the attributes that 
affect consumer behavioral intentions regarding restau-
rant dining [25]. Since food quality is considered as a key 
element in defining the success of the restaurant business, 
a research done by Qin and Prybutok [26] investigates 
the restaurant attributes impact on old diner’s inten-
tion to re-patronize the restaurant. The findings suggest 
that food quality was the key item to revisit the restau-
rant. The result of this study is in line with the studies of 
Haghighi et al. [27], who found out that food quality has 
a positive impact on customer satisfaction. Mattila [28] 
expressed the peak three reasons of customers to visit 
their marked restaurant which were food quality, service 
and atmosphere. As Andaleeb and Conway [29] found, a 
top cause behind re-patronage to restaurants was food 
quality. According to Ryu and Han [30], the quality of 
food was the most vital characteristic among all restau-
rant dimensions which offered to customers and has a 
positive association with customer satisfaction and brand 
loyalty.

In a restaurant setting, food quality is measured 
through its freshness, temperature and getting the error-
free food at the first time [31]. Surprisingly, another study 
provides support conducted by Namkung and Jang [32] 
and Schiffman and Kanuk [33] on presentation/aesthetic 
appeal, nutritional value, aroma, taste, cleanliness and 
freshness on the key factors that make up food quality 
and which are considered as the most important reason 
for visiting the quick service restaurants. As customers 
visit a restaurant to satisfy their hunger, food quality is 
paramount in attracting and retaining to them in the din-
ing place [34].

Therefore, we can hypothesize that:

H1 Food quality has a positive influence on customer 
satisfaction in fast food industry of Pakistan.

Service quality
The term service can be defined in a variety of ways 
depending on the field in which it is used. Kotler and 
Keller [35] defined the concept service as “any intangible 
act or performance that one party offers to another that 
does not result in the ownership of anything”. It is also 
defined as total features and the attributes of the prod-
uct and services that satisfy the real or implied needs of 
the customers [36]. Service quality is defined as a cus-
tomer’s perception about the services that may meet 
or exceed his expectations [37]. It is considered as a 
momentous feature of restaurant dining. Service quality 
is equally important as of food quality and plays a vital 
role in building up the perception to re-patronage. In res-
taurant setting, studies emphasized that service quality is 
an imperative determinant of customer satisfaction and 
re-patronage [38]. In turbulent market environments, 
service quality is identified as a crucial element for the 
success of fast food restaurants as it has a great impact 
on consumer behavior as it either induces satisfaction 
or dissatisfaction; hence, improvement in service quality 
helps fast food operators to compete, retain the existing 
customers and attract new customers [39]. Past studies 
emphasized the role of service quality in the determina-
tion of customer satisfaction which customer encoun-
ters at the restaurant setting (dimensions: friendliness 
staff, courteous, quick service line, waiting time, etc. [40] 
as well as the consumer’s behavioral intention to revisit 
[41]. Thus, we can extrapolate from previous findings 
that improved service quality results in a satisfied or con-
tented customer [42] which leads to brand loyalty. There-
fore, we can hypothesize that:

H2 There is a positive association between service qual-
ity and customer satisfaction in fast food industry of 
Pakistan.

Atmosphere
In restaurants industry, atmosphere is perceived as a 
crucial element [43]. This is because it influences a cus-
tomer’s emotions and expectations as well as dining 
experience [44]. According to Bitner [45] and Zeithaml 
et al. [46], customers initially look upon the atmosphere 
to take any services; the buildup perception about the 
service scape may affect the customer’s reaction to the 
services delivered in restaurants [46, 47]. The perceived 
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atmosphere draws cognitive responses, which further 
influences the patron beliefs about a place, services, staff 
and products. Moreover, if a customer has a high percep-
tion about the restaurant atmosphere, then customers’ 
expectations for service could also be high. The percep-
tion about the restaurant services cape directly influences 
customer satisfaction. According to Auty [48], in restau-
rant setting after food quality, variety of food and price, 
atmosphere is considered as a major element that differ-
entiates one service provider from another. Thus, we can 
say that the atmosphere has become essential in restau-
rant settings because customers tend to be provoked by 
atmospheric stimuli such as lights, ambiance, style, clean-
liness, comfortable seats or aesthetic elements, music and 
noise which subsequently increases the behavioral inten-
tion or repeat patronage [49]. Furthermore, Chang [50] 
recommended that perception about physical surround-
ings is a direct marker of a customer’s satisfaction; in this 
manner, customer satisfaction is directly linked with the 
facet of constructive behaviors. Thus, we can hypothesize 
that:

H3 Restaurant atmosphere has significant influence on 
customer satisfaction in fast food industry of Pakistan.

Restaurant location/convenience
Gone are the days when food quality was a prime focus 
of restaurateurs; nowadays customer put their atten-
tion to other factors too like atmosphere, variety of food 
and location [51]. Klassen et al. [52] carried out a study 
about the scheduling of food services in a campus set-
ting. The results of the study indicated that because 
students have less time to go out of the university, they 
prefer to purchase from the university cafe in order to 
satisfy their hunger need because they like short walk-
ing distance for a quick meal. Another study by Mattila’s 
[28] found out that customers prefer to visit the restau-
rant which is located at a convenient place. Moreover, 
in the study executed by Kivela et al. [53] based on res-
taurants themes the author put the parking area under 
the category of convenience. The result indicated that a 
parking area really matters for the customers of the res-
taurant. While Lewis and Shoemaker [54] found in his 
study that short walking distance got importance among 
the clientele of restaurants, and a convenient location is 
related with customer satisfaction, purchasing intention 
and ultimately brand loyalty [55, 56]. If restaurateurs 
would like to get clientele satisfaction, they should make 
sure that there is easy accessibility as well as a convenient 
location. According to Hassan et al. [57], urban life-style 
imposes time constraints, so customer seeks conveni-
ence and wants to satisfy their hunger with minimum 

hassle. Customers of restaurants always suppose a fine 
location of restaurant where they can easily park their 
car. Car parking facility has a substantial impact on cre-
ating brand loyalty, consequently. Restaurants try to pro-
vide free parking for customers that facilitate them [57]. 
Therefore, we can propose that:

H4 There is a positive influence of restaurant location 
on customer satisfaction in fast food industry of Pakistan.

Price
Price has been perceived as an important factor in elu-
cidating the behavior of customers. It can be defined as 
what the customer paid or sacrificed to get the product 
or services [58]. It is an influential and persuasive tool to 
attract customers to buy from a particular brand. Simi-
larly, Pride and Ferrell [59] considered price as a tool 
which tells the customers about the worth of the product. 
Customers usually estimate the value of the product or 
services offered via price [60]. In the restaurant indus-
try, the price of the items on the menu varies from res-
taurant to restaurant. Due to intense competition in the 
restaurant industry, customers may develop internal ref-
erence prices [61]. Few studies examined the association 
between price and customer satisfaction and behavioral 
intentions of re-patronage. Oliver and Swan [62] consid-
ered the price as an antecedent of customer satisfaction. 
They also stated that the customer makes a comparison 
of his or her existing payment with expectation, assess-
ing whether the actual compensation is high or low than 
what he thinks is required. The more he found balance 
in price/value trade-off, the more he tends to be satis-
fied with the services of the restaurant. Klassen et al. [52] 
conducted a study in which he found that 62% of the stu-
dents believed that price is the most imperative reason 
for making a decision to dine out from a particular res-
taurant. In addition to this, Bolton and Lemon [63] found 
a direct link of price with customer satisfaction. Once 
customers are certain that they are getting paramount 
quality of product or service, they tend to be loyal in the 
long run. Moreover, Ali Shafiq et al. [64] suggested that 
the perceived price had a positive impact on customer 
satisfaction. If the product or service gives more value in 
terms of attributes, then such type of customers is ready 
to pay a premium price in the restaurant sector [61]. 
Many investigators found perceived price as an impera-
tive determinant of customer repeat buying behaviors. 
Therefore, we hypothesize that,

H5 Price has positive influence on customer satisfac-
tion in fast food industry of Pakistan.
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Variety of food
Variety of food is also recognized as variety in menu [65]. 
Majority of the studies indicated that variance in food 
greatly influences a patron’s perception about the restau-
rant setting [66] and developed a perception which influ-
ences the customer satisfaction and repeat-restaurant 
patronage [67]. The accessibility of a variety of products/
services is of importance in the restaurant industry and 
increases the likelihood of repeat patronage of variety 
seekers. It is in line with Barbara [68] study in which he 
viewed the importance of variety-seeking in the service 
sector. It is defined as “the tendency of individuals to seek 
variety in their choices”. According to Ratner et al. [69], it 
is in human nature that he looks toward change because 
he gets bored by using similar stuff. That’s why, restau-
rant customers seek out different types of food, try new 
food and taste. Zandstra et al. [70] conducted a study on 
the consumption of meat sauce at dinner time in home 
that last longer 10  weeks at dinner time. The results 
indicated that as the days passed, it became the cause of 
boredom among the family members and lowered down 
their consumption. Another study conducted by Bjorvatn 
and Wald [71] revealed that sandwiches with different 
fillings would bring some variety in taste, whereas, on 
the other side, the study on consumption of eight sand-
wiches with different fillings indicated that it would bring 
the customers maximum diversity in taste. Therefore, we 
hypothesize that,

H6 Variety of food has positive influence on customer 
satisfaction in fast food industry of Pakistan.

Brand loyalty
The notion of brand loyalty has changed over the dec-
ades [72, 73]. Earlier, it was considered a univariate 
measure in terms of repeat buying behavior [74, 75]. 
Subsequently, it was felt as a complex multi-dimen-
sional construct. Brand loyalty is defined as “a deeply 
held commitment to re-buy or re-patronize a preferred 
product/service consistently in the future, thereby caus-
ing repetitive same-brand or same brand-set purchas-
ing, despite situational influences and marketing efforts 
having the potential to cause switching behavior” [76]. 
Moreover, the present study measured the brand loy-
alty by the suggested three dimensions of brand loy-
alty which are affective/emotive loyalty, cognitive/
attitudinal or evaluative loyalty and behavioral loyalty. 
The first approach to brand loyalty is affective loyalty 
as admiration or conformity propensity which is thor-
oughly manifested in favor of a brand than rival brands 
in the market. The second approach of brand loyalty 

is cognitive/evaluative loyalty with brand. It refers to 
as the positive evaluation of a specific brand by the 
customer on set criteria. The third approach to brand 
loyalty is behavioral loyalty toward the specific brand. 
It refers to the upbeat reaction toward buying and con-
sumption activities [77]. From behavioral perspective 
in the case of restaurant setting, loyalty demonstrates 
the number of visits [78].

The concept of brand loyalty is relatively more impor-
tant for services sector, especially for those who provide 
services with minor distinctions and contend in dynamic 
environment particularly in fast food industry [9]. The 
matter of the fact is that loyal customers are more likely 
to spend chunks of money on the restaurant products 
or services and are less sensitive to price. This cohesive 
bonding between customer and restaurant placed a posi-
tive impact on its profitability [79]. That’s why restaurants 
use defensive marketing strategies to grab more market 
share and profits by establishing the brand loyalty [80].

Customer satisfaction and brand loyalty
Satisfaction is defined as customer evaluative judgments 
about specific products/services and purchasing [81, 
82]. Customer satisfaction is defined as an overall assess-
ment of product or service with experiences. According 
to Khadka and Maharjan [83], products quality, service, 
price, environment and place influence the customer sat-
isfaction. A satisfied customer tends to repurchase prod-
ucts and become loyal customers, and they are positively 
engaged in giving recommendations to other customers 
and less sensitive to price. However, once customers are 
satisfied with a product or brand, they are more likely 
to recommend the brand to others or are more likely to 
repeatedly purchase that product instead of switching to 
other alternative brands [84]. Customer satisfaction plays 
a pivotal role particularly in restaurant industry [85]. Han 
and Back [86] examined the satisfaction of guest in hotel 
industry. The findings of the study indicated that guest 
intention of re-patronage is connected with satisfaction 
with the services rendered to them. A recent study con-
ducted by Rajput and Gahfoor [87] on factors triggers the 
revisit intention at fast food restaurant in Pakistan. They 
found that customer satisfaction with fast food restau-
rants is positively associated with revisit intention of cus-
tomers. Han and Ryu [88] claimed that improvement in 
customer satisfaction is needed in order to increase the 
customer’s visits in restaurants as satisfied customers are 
the loyal ones, a claim that has also been proved by many 
investigators [89, 90]. Therefore, we can hypothesize that:

H7 Customer satisfaction has a positive influence on 
brand loyalty with fast food restaurants of Pakistan.
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Social trust
Trust is one of the most important synthetic forces within 
society [91]. Previously, social trust was the main con-
cerned of researchers to understand how general trust is 
in people, its influence on attitudes and misanthropy but 
how it influences on consumer routine dealings/matter 
have been ignored yet [92]. It is defined as general “con-
viction on the honesty, truthfulness and faith in people”. It 
does not suggest that individual place a trust on others 
because they know each other personally but it signifies 
a broader spectrum how people can be trusted in gen-
eral and, without trust social bonding is unfeasible [93]. 
Numerous service organizations (in context of restau-
rant setting) are operating in society. There are two broad 
schools of thought who viewed social trust differently, 
first is, social–psychological thought believes on individu-
alism while societal school of thought believes on collectiv-
ism. According to social–psychological school of thought, 
trust is an essential element of an individual personality 
trait [94, 95]. This is because an individual learning about 
trust starts from their home, and this childhood sociali-
zation is changed with the passage of time as experience 
is gained [96]. Moreover, social trust is not only reliant 
on the reciprocity of experience, but also closely linked 
with the subjective feelings and the kind of the person-
ality that individual have, as suggested by Uslaner [96]. 
Scholarly studies found that individual “belief in just 
world” is greatly associated with interpersonal trust and 
subjective well-being [97]. Faith in people and faith in 
the world are primary features of “belief in just world”. 
The societal school of thought viewed that trust is not the 
property of an individual but that of a society [98, 99]. 
The focus of this approach is on how people evaluate the 
society in which they find themselves rather than their 
personality. Moreover, it is the top–bottom phenomenon 
that is developed by society and daily experience that rec-
ommends acting in a trusting and distrusting way [100]. 
Consumer who have been deceived in shops, exploited at 
workplace, served unjustly, betrayal, or lied by acquaint-
ances on daily basis has low social trust and infers that 
people cannot be trusted in general which will ultimately 
affects their specific trust (use preexistent schemas) with 
restaurant [101]. Applying this notion into the context of 
this study, according to Boix and Daniel [18] that further 
describes the notion of Putnam [102], low-trust clien-
tele remains satisfied with a restaurant when restaurant 
is failed to meet some standard of honesty at once. But 
if this could have happened more than once, he might 
have switched the restaurant, and this ‘moral yardstick’ 
further decreases his social trust. But the decision could 
be different if the customer possesses personality traits 
such as high tolerance level, faith on people, cooperative, 
optimistic, forgiver nature, etc. Boone et al. [103] found 

that specific personalities are strongly associated to an 
individual’s behavior. In case of any negligence, a cus-
tomer fully cooperates with a restaurateur and does not 
disappoint with the services [104]. The customer is still 
satisfied with the restaurant setting and plans to continue 
purchasing and talk favorably about the restaurant with 
others. Customer who possesses this sort of personal-
ity are less affected by the prevailing societal factors that 
lower the social trust of an individual but still believes 
that people can be trusted in general (his relational trust 
is less affected by his general trust). This trust could ulti-
mately lead toward long-term commitment, greater 
share of wallet and positive word of mouth. Thus, we can 
hypothesize that:

H8 Social trust positively moderates the relationship 
between customer satisfaction and brand loyalty with fast 
food restaurants of Pakistan.

Corporate social responsibility
CSR is considered a universally recognized tool which 
benefits the food and beverage stakeholders, sharehold-
ers and communities Customers evaluate not only the 
food and service quality during their dining but also the 
CSR practices which they experience [105]. The positive 
experience in return gives competitive edge. Moreo-
ver, the clientele satisfaction with banquet includes both 
stakeholder relationships and CSR strategy on providing 
good service quality suggested by Woods’ [106]. In this 
regard, formation of social programs and improving ser-
vice quality are indeed strategy. The conceptualization 
of CSR developed by Carroll [107] based on four dimen-
sions used in many studies is legal, economic, ethical and 
philanthropy. These studies viewed the relation of ethical 
CSR dimension with customer satisfaction and loyalty. 
The ethical practices of companies improve customer sat-
isfaction and loyalty [108]. Integrity and price fairness are 
strongly connected with ethical practices. Many studies 
found a positive correlation between fairness, customer 
satisfaction and loyalty [109], while recent studies found 
that philanthropic CSR also has positive impact on both 
customer satisfaction and loyalty [110]. Philanthropic 
responsibility includes charity and volunteer work such 
as contributing donations to community or society and 
benevolence, accompanying with several benefits to soci-
ety [107]. Szöcs [111] this research paper discusses about 
corporate philanthropy activities and corporate reputa-
tion. It reveals that very little systematic research exists 
regarding this effect. Social welfare activities influence 
the trust and brand loyalty and boosting the global repu-
tation. However, it has created a labor management rela-
tion which creates satisfaction and loyalty throughout its 
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workforce. According to Fombrun et  al. [112], strategic 
philanthropists argue that philanthropy is not likely to 
generate direct economic returns, but it will create long-
term competitive benefits for determining the firm value 
through intangible asset such as reputation and improves 
customer ties with organization. Not only the philan-
thropic activities improve the customer satisfaction 
and loyalty but also increase the company profitability. 
However, ethical responsibility encompasses the range 
of actions allowed or forbidden by society. It follows 
expectations concerning to what consumers, employ-
ees, community and share-holders consider as fair and 
just beyond legal constraints [107]. Fan [113], the author 
describes the value of good brand has been assessed in 
both legal and ethical manners by consumers. The brand 
reflects enormous impact not only to those who buy but 
on the whole society it carries its impact. Moreover, sev-
eral studies viewed the impact of economic responsibility 
of CSR dimension on customer satisfaction and loyalty. 
Customer buying choice is positively influenced by CSR 
dimension of economic. Similarly, Rastini and Nurcaya 
[110] found a positive association of economic responsi-
bility of CSR with customer satisfaction and loyalty. The 
attribute of economic CSR (price fairness) is highly cor-
related with satisfaction of customers and loyalty with 
brand. In addition, past studies also found a positive 
impact of legal CSR on customer satisfaction and loyalty 
as well. Conformity of consumer security and privacy 
laws were favorably linked with customer satisfaction and 
loyalty [114] because customers demonstrate confidence 
on companies that behave in accordance with legal laws 
[115]. Thus, we can hypothesize that:

H9 Corporate social responsibility positively moderates 
the relationship between customer satisfaction and cus-
tomer loyalty with fast food restaurants of Pakistan.

Methods
Instrument and measures
The scale was adapted (slightly modified according to 
the context of current study) from indicators of extant 
studies which are food quality, service quality, restaurant 
atmosphere, restaurant location, price, variety of food, 
customer satisfaction, brand loyalty and social trust. All 
constructs were anchored using a Likert-scale format 
from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree A five-
item scale was used to measure perceived food quality 
[116], a five-item scale was used to measure perceived 
service quality [116, 117], a four-item scale was used to 
perceive restaurant atmosphere [116, 117], a three-item 
scale was used to restaurant location [116], a three-item 
scale was used to measure price [116, 117], a three-item 

scale was used to measure variety of food [117], and a 
six-item scale was used to measure customer satisfac-
tion [116]. Corporate social responsibility was divided 
into two dimensions, i.e., philanthropic responsibility and 
ethical–legal responsibility. The philanthropic responsi-
bility was measured by 2 items and ethical–legal respon-
sibility by 3 items (adapted from Brown and Dacin, [118]. 
Moreover, a seven-item scale was used to measure brand 
loyalty [119] and, further conceptualized into three 
dimensions as behavioral, affective and cognitive loyalty.

The standard survey question was asked in this study 
to measure/estimate the individual trustworthiness about 
society around them [120]. “Generally speaking, would 
you say that most people can be trusted or that you can’t 
be too careful in dealing with people?’ [121]. Moreover, 
the scale was adapted in the context of restaurant, drawn 
from societal school of thought and social–psychological 
school of thought: role of individual personality traits and 
role of society/social system in building individual gen-
eral trust [122]. First, role of individual personality traits 
in building trust on society was gauged by proposed two-
item scale adapted from [121], a two-item scale of toler-
ance adapted from [121] and a two-item scale of general 
faith on people adapted from Rosenberg [123], whereas 
role of social system in building trust (restaurants are 
operating in society/part of society) was measured by 
proposed two-item scale on perception about current 
societal conditions adapted from [121] and a proposed 
two-item scale of social network of individuals adapted 
from [121]. For pretesting, the face validity of social trust 
scale was ensured by taking comments from group of 
experts/professors belonging to the area of marketing. 
The present study purified the scale by performing fac-
tor analysis. The validation of measurement model was 
initiated from exploratory factor analysis (EFA). Prior 
performing the exploratory factor analysis, the appro-
priateness of sample adequacy was determined through 
Kaiser–Meyer–Olikin (KMO = .880) and Bartlett’s test of 
sphericity (p = .000, Chi square = 17,596.329, df = 1275). 
The KMO value should be above .60 [124], so we can pro-
ceed EFA after getting the satisfactory results [125]. We 
used principal component extraction method and Vari-
max rotation to comprehend the fundamental structure 
of measures [126]. EFA extracted one factor: social trust 
having eigenvalues 1.012 which explained the cumulative 
variance of 76.675%.

The questionnaire was based on two sections. The first 
section was related to demographic characteristics of the 
respondents which comprised four close-ended ques-
tions. The second section was related to research con-
structs which contained 51 close-ended questions. It was 
pretested to highlight the ambiguity, ordering and phras-
ing of question or content validity (n = 100) and found 
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that internal consistency of scale surpassed the cutoff 
level Cronbach alpha > 0.70.

Survey and sampling procedures
The power analysis determined the minimum required 
sample size for Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) 
where n = 138 in Daniel Soper Free Statistics Calcula-
tor version 4.0 for the present study. And it was carried 
out with number of latent variables n = 8, number of 
observed variables n = 44, power level = 0.8, probabil-
ity = 0.05 and effect size = 0.15. In addition to this, the 
minimum suggested sample size for SEM is n = 100 [127]. 
Moreover, we also used G*Power 3.1 software for sample 
size determination [128]. The results indicated that mini-
mum sample size of 55 was required to achieve a power 
of 80 percent with medium effect size (0.5).

The data were collected on convenient basis and 
approached the participants through self-administered 
located at four big cities of Punjab province (i.e., Islama-
bad, Lahore, Multan and Faisalabad) and approached 
other province participants through online survey, 
via posting a web-link of Google docs among differ-
ent groups on Facebook, Instagram and WhatsApp. The 
structured questionnaire commenced with an open-
ended question following the critical incident method 
based on the survey research of Seckler and Klaus [129]. 
The open-ended statement asked respondents to read a 
statement before moving ahead to fill out the question-
naire: “Please think a moment that you are feeling satis-
fied when visit fast food restaurant. Try to explain your 
experience with the fast food restaurant performance 
as you recall it.” The purpose of this question was to 
receive the descriptions of consumer experiences with 
fast food restaurants. The data collected around a period 
of 8  weeks, between November and December 2019, 
and completing a questionnaire took approximately 
15–20  min. A total of four hundred and fifty question-
naires were distributed among the respondents. A total 
of 300 self-administered questionnaires were dispersed 
to the students of different universities and general pub-
lic as well. Out of the 300 self-administered question-
naires, 225 questionnaires were received back. A total of 
225 questionnaires were completed in all respects, while 
the remaining seventy-five incomplete questionnaires 
were discarded. The remaining responses were obtained 
through web-based survey and resulting in a total of 400 
responses.

The convenience sampling was used for data collection, 
as this sampling technique has been questioned to gen-
eralize their findings. Past studies successfully employed 
this method for data collection [130, 131]. However, 
convenience sampling is appropriate under two condi-
tions: first, for exploratory studies; second, measurement 

items got relevancy with the participants [132]. The 
authors employed measurement items that pertain to 
the respondents; therefore, our present study satisfies the 
conditions to validate the use of convenience sampling.

Demographic characteristics
Table  1 shows the demographic characteristics of the 
respondents. Female respondents are greater in numbers 
than male respondents. The sample of this study consists 
of 400 people, of which 222 (55.5%) were women and 178 
(44.5%) were men. The middle age group 31–45  years 
had a higher representation (41.75%) than the other age 
groups of 18-30 years (38.25%) and above 45 years (20%). 
The percentage of middle age groups is higher than other 
two groups because majority of this age group was having 
employment or businesses as evident from the collected 
data. As regards the profession, service respondents had 
major proportion (34.5%) in comparison to students 
(24%), businessman (13.25%), unemployed (13.25%) and 
others (15%). Respondents were also asked about the 
restaurants they visit frequently. Three possible options 
were given to them, i.e., McDonalds, KFC and others 
(local/national). The results indicate that majority of the 
respondents visited restaurants other than McDonalds 
and KFC with a higher percentage of 41.75%, while the 
remaining 32.5% and 26% of the respondents visited KFC 
and McDonalds, respectively. Moreover, the findings 
also revealed that over half percentage 72% of Pakistani 

Table 1 Demographic characteristics of respondents

Demographic profile of participants (%)

Gender

 Female 55.50

 Male 44.50

Age

 18–30 years 38.25

 31–45 years 41.75

 Above 45 20.00

Profession

 Student 24.00

 Service 34.50

 Business 13.25

 Unemployed 13.25

Others 15.00

Facility

 McDonalds 26.00

 KFC 32.50

 Others 41.75

Social trust

 Most people can be trusted 28.00

 Need to be careful 72.00
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inhabitants have low trust about society around them 
(need to be careful) followed by 28% having high social 
trust (e.g., high generalized trust on society).

Common method variance
The data were collected from single source at a sin-
gle point in time; common method variance might be 
an issue in the data, though Harman’s single-factor test 
was used [133]. As common method was opted in study, 
we checked dubious amount of covariance among the 
variables. For this, exploratory factor analysis (EFA) 
was performed for all the indicators of the variables, 
which demonstrates that nine components cumulatively 
explained 75.046% of variance among the constructs. The 
first factor explained variance of 18.431%, second factor 
accounts for 12.609%, and third 11.207%, fourth, fifth, 
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth components explained 
variance by 8.232%, 7.781%, 5.598%, 4.687%, 4.107% 
and 2.393%, respectively. The common method vari-
ance (CMV) is not an issue in our data, though not even 
a single component is held accountable for large sum of 
variance.

Measurement model
The study performed statistical analysis by using SPSS 
Amos Graphics version 21. We followed two-stage pro-
cedure of Anderson and Gerbing’s [127] for statisti-
cal analysis in Structural Equation Modeling (SEM). By 
employing this approach, we initially analyzed the reli-
ability and validity by the measurement model, and later 
we perform path analysis by the structural model. The 
basic premise behind using this approach, prior testing 
the structural association between constructs, is that 
we first assessed the reliability and validity of latent con-
structs (Table 2).

Confirmatory factor analysis was used to assess the 
reliability and validity of unobserved variables. The out-
put generated by confirmatory factor analysis indicates a 
good model fitness (χ2 = 161.223, df = 915; χ2/df = 1.772, 
RMR = 0.048, IFI = .951, TLI = .944, CFI = 0.950, 
PCFI = .840, PNFI = .790; RMSEA = 0.044) [134]. The fit 
indices illustrate that unobserved variables are perfectly 
measured by their items. Reliability was tested from the 
scores of Cronbach alpha and composite reliability (CR). 
Table 3 shows that all unobserved constructs CR scores 
are ranging from 0.89 to 0.96, and they are above the 
cutoff level .70 [135] and α scores also exceed the recom-
mended threshold level > 0.70 [135] ranging from 0.85 
to 0.94. With regard to convergent validity, we followed 
Fornell and Larcker [136] approach; all items should 
have factor loading score greater than 0.70 and should be 
significant. The table vividly exhibits that all items have 
factor loadings above 0.70 with loadings ranging from 

0.788*** to 0.951*** and significant at p < 0.001. The aver-
age variance extracted is above the suggested thresh-
old > 0.50 with values ranging 0.51–0.88 [135, 136] and 
thus got the convergent validity [135]. We ensured the 
discriminant validity by employing two tests; first, the 
square root of average variance extracted or diagonal 
value should be greater than the correlation among the 
constructs at the resultant rows and columns [136], and 
another, the correlation midst the variables shouldn’t 
exceed 0.85 [137].

Structural model
Measurement of research model fitness
The results of measurement model indicate a good model 
fitness. The structural model was tested in SPSS Amos 
Graphics version 21.0. The results of structural model 
demonstrate goodness of fit (χ2/df = 2.201 CFI = 0.97; 
NFI = 0.95; IFI = 0.97; TLI = 0.96; AGFI = 0.85; 
PCFI = 0.84; RMSEA = 0.03; SRMR = 0.05). The fit indi-
ces are in reasonable and acceptable range [134, 138]. 
Thus, these results demonstrate that structure of pro-
posed research model efficiently illustrates the associa-
tion between latent constructs [135].

Hypotheses testing
Structure Equation Modeling (SEM) technique with 
maximum likelihood estimation was employed to test 
the hypothesized relationship. After following first step 
of Anderson and Gerbing [127] approach of statistical 
analysis, eventually we carried out second step and per-
formed path analysis by the structural model. For this, we 
first plaid multicollinearity in SPSS which is an impor-
tant assumption prior to test the research model in SEM. 
Table  4 indicates that all predictor variables had vari-
ance inflation factor (VIF) ranging from 1.044 to 2.572. 
It shows that no multicollinearity exists among the pre-
dictor variables as they satisfy the suggested criteria < 3. 
The path coefficients are displayed in Fig. 1. The results 
of hypothesized relationship are presented in Table 4. As 
Table 4 demonstrates that food quality has positive effect 
on customer satisfaction (β = 0.378, t = 27.998, p < 0.001), 
we accepted H1. Service quality has profound significant 
effect on customer satisfaction (β = 0.303, t = 21.877, 
p < 0.001); thus, we accepted H2. Restaurant atmosphere 
has gained support as it has positive significant effect on 
customer satisfaction (β = 0.227, t = 18.619, p < 0.001), so, 
we accepted H3. Restaurant location (β = 0.121, t = 7.994, 
p < 0.001, price (β = 0.151, t = 12.055, p < 0.001) and vari-
ety (β = 0.102, t = 10.358, p < 0.001) exerts a positive sig-
nificant impact on customer satisfaction; therefore, H4, 
H5 and H6, respectively, gained support. Customer sat-
isfaction exerts robust effect on brand loyalty; therefore, 
H7 is supported.
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Table 2 Measurement model

Constructs Items Statements SFL

Please rate the following constructs; food quality, service quality, restaurant location, restaurant atmosphere, price and variety of food of your favorite 
restaurants

Food quality
α = .921, CR = .914, AVE = .727 √AVE = .852

F1 Taste 0.831***

F2 Fresh and rich flavor 0.901***

F3 Nutritional content 0.865***

F4 Eye appealing 0.813***

Service quality
α = .907, CR = .899, AVE = .690, √AVE = .831

SQ1 Quickness of service line 0.744***

SQ2 Order fulfillment time 0.817***

SQ3 Attentive staff 0.901***

SQ4 Courteous 0.855***

Restaurant atmosphere
α = .892, CR = .895, AVE = .510, √AVE = .714

RA1 Cleanliness 0.861***

RA2 Comfortable environment 0.927***

RA4 Layout 0.788***

Restaurant location
α = .895, CR = .893, AVE = .73, √AVE = .857

RL1 Convenient location 0.850***

RL2 Short walking distance 0.798***

RL3 Parking convenience 0.921***

Price
α = .898, CR = .901, AVE = .753, √AVE = .867

P1 Good value for the price charged 0.864***

P2 Appropriate portion size 0.810***

P3 Reasonable price item 0.926***

Variety of food
α = .884, CR = .890,
AVE = .730, √AVE = .851

V1 Food choices (menu) 0.951***

V2 Ready to deliver (in stock) 0.803***

V3 Special meals and promotion are offered 
frequently.

0.801***

Customer satisfaction
α = .939, CR = .939,
AVE = .795, √AVE = .891

CS3 I’m satisfied with restaurant atmosphere. 0.884***

CS4 I’m satisfied with restaurant location. 0.889***

CS5 I’m satisfied with the price range of restaurant. 0.924***

CS6 I’m overall satisfied with the quality of restau-
rant service.

0.869***

Brand loyalty
α = .960, CR = .960,
AVE = .883, √AVE = .939

BL1 I have been with my favorite fast-food restau-
rant for a long time.

0.866***

BL2 I am planning to continue relying on my 
favorite fast food restaurants for a longer 
period.

0.882***

BL3 If restaurant were to raise their prices, I would 
continue visit the same restaurant

0.893***

ALI Once I get used to a fast-food restaurant, I 
hate to switch

0.883***

AL2 I have developed some sort of emotional con-
nection with my favorite fast-food restaurant

0.889***

CL1 When I decide to stay with a fast-food restau-
rant, I make sure that it is a competent one

0.873***

CL2 Client loyalty in fast-food restaurants is based 
on good experiences

0.873***

CSR
α = .951, CR = .948,
AVE = .786, √AVE = .886

ELCSR1 It behaves ethically/honestly with its custom-
ers

0.912***
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Table 2 (continued)

Constructs Items Statements SFL

ELCSR2 It always respects the norms defined in the 
law when carrying out its activities

0.940***

ELCSR3 It respects the ethical principles in its relation-
ships and it gives priority over achieving 
superior economic performance

0.896***

PLCSR1 It directs part of its budget to donations for 
social causes

0.803***

PLCSR2 It committed toward society by improving 
the welfare of the communities in which it 
operates

0.876***

Social trust
α = .937, CR = .935,
AVE = .611, √AVE = .782

Generally speaking, would you say that most 
people can be trusted or that you can’t be 
too careful in dealing with people?

Per1 When I face any problem in restaurant, it 
couldn’t influence me negatively.

0.754***

Per2 When I face any problem in restaurant, it 
couldn’t lead me to untrustworthiness.

0.753***

T1 I can tolerate if restaurant doesn’t meet stand-
ard of honesty once.

0.722***

T2 I can tolerate if restaurant doesn’t meet its 
delivered service promise once.

0.785***

F1 I believe, today’s restaurants are more inclined 
to accommodate their customers/co-
operative.

0.753***

F2 I am careful when dealing with fast food 
operators

0.743***

SC1 I am satisfied with safety standards (security) 0.788***

SC2 I feel safe when I dine in my restaurant. 0.825***

SN1 I mostly visit restaurants recommended by 
my friends.

0.783***

SN2 My trust on restaurant is affected by my friend 
opinion.

0.780***

SFL, standardized factor loadings; α, Cronbach alpha; CR, composite reliability; AVE, average variance extracted; √AVE, discriminant validity

***p < 0.001

Table 3 Discriminant validity

The bold digits in the diagonal are square root of AVE

1 = food quality (FQ), 2 = service quality (SQ), 3 = restaurant atmosphere (RA), 4 = restaurant location (RL), 5 = price (PR), 6 = variety (VR) 7 = customer satisfaction (CS), 
8 = brand loyalty (BL), 9 = CSR, 10 = social trust (ST)

**p < 0.01

Constructs Mean SD VIF 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

FQ 3.87 1.05 1.925 .852
SQ 3.96 1.01 1.935 .669** .831
RA 3.89 1.11 1.110 .197** .257** .714
RL 3.77 1.14 1.178 .230** .222** .141** .857
PR 3.85 1.08 2.572 .268** .233** .210** .315** .867
VR 3.85 1.04 2.311 .177** .136** .159** .150** .743** .851
CS 3.84 .859 1.215 .358** .344** .138** .157** .201** .170** .891
BL 4.06 .924 1.191 .225** .172** .128** .121** .368** .322** .166** .939
CSR 4.03 .832 1.044 0.051 0.053 0.061 0.003 − 0.08 0.006 0.060 0.068 0.886
ST 3.61 .840 1.057 − .039 − .097 .032 − .015 − .040 .033 − .141** .001 − .003 .782
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Figure  1 demonstrates the explanatory power (R2) 
of outcome constructs. The predictive power of R2 
explained the total variance in outcome variable due to 
predictor variables. The results show 99% of variance in 
customer satisfaction and 49% of variance in brand loy-
alty. Our R2 results are above the suggested threshold 
level of Falk and Miller [140] > 10%. On the basis of rec-
ommendation of Cohen’s [139], we checked the ample 
effect size (f2) of our model, small size effect size 0.02, 
medium effect size 0.15 and large effect size 0.35. We 
found that both customer satisfaction and brand loyalty 
have large effect size (f2 = 0.99 and f2 = 0.960).

Moderation and simple main effects
To test the effects of moderator (social trust) through 
interaction effects, we used IBM SPSS version 23.0. Using 
the moderation step by step, we examined first the direct 
effect of predictor variable on outcome variable and then 
main direct effects of interaction of moderators with 
predictor variable on outcome variable. We found that 
direct effects of customer satisfaction on brand loyalty 

are positively significant (F = 384.008, p < 0.001), and 
main direct effects of customer satisfaction and social 
trust (customer satisfaction * social trust) on brand loy-
alty are also positively significant (β = .109, t = 2.181, 
p < 0.05). Moreover, after getting the significant interac-
tion effects, we followed Aiken et al. [141] suggestions to 
examine the nature of interactions by allocating the data 
of moderators into two groups’—high and low—by using 
dummy variable. We observed the simple main effects of 
customer satisfaction on brand loyalty at both high and 
low level of social trust. We found that customer satis-
faction has positive significant impact on brand loyalty 
when customer social trust is high (β = 0.082, t = 3.165, 
p < 0.001), and customer satisfaction has an insignificant 
impact on brand loyalty when customer societal trust is 
low (β = 0.024, t = 1.096, p > 0.01). Therefore, social trust 
positively moderates the relationship at higher level of 
social trust, and we accept H8. Moreover, we found that 
customer satisfaction has insignificant impact on brand 
loyalty when CSR is high (β = − .390, t = 1.468, p > 0.05) 
and low (β = − .184, t = 1.201, p > 0.05). Therefore, CSR 

Table 4 Statistics of hypotheses testing

***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01, *p < 0.05

Paths Standardized estimates T-statistics Relationship

H1 food quality → customer satisfaction .378*** 27.998 Supported

H2 service quality → customer satisfaction .303*** 21.877 Supported

H3 restaurant atmosphere → customer satisfaction .227*** 18.619 Supported

H4 restaurant location → customer satisfaction .121*** 7.994 Supported

H5 price → customer satisfaction .151*** 12.055 Supported

H6 variety → customer satisfaction .102*** 10.358 Supported

H7 customer satisfaction → brand loyalty .70*** 19.621 Supported

H8 customer satisfaction × social trust → brand loyalty .109* 2.181 Supported

H9 customer satisfaction × CSR → brand loyalty − .138 1.772 Unsupported

. .378***                                      .109*
.303*** f 2 =.990                 f2 =.960

R2=.99 R2=.49
. .227***                                   .70***

.121***

. . .151***                                                                                        

. . .102*** -.138

Service 

Price                       

Atmosphere

Location

Food quality

Customer     
Satisfaction Brand Loyalty

Social trust * customer 
satisfaction

Variety                    CSR * customer satisfaction

Fig. 1 Proposed framework
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didn’t moderate the relationship of CSR and brand loy-
alty; therefore, we reject H9.

Discussion
Major findings
Prior studies on restaurant setting conferred that cus-
tomer satisfaction are vital determinant of brand loyalty 
[142]. In the context of fast food industry, restaurant 
stimuli play a crucial role in creating customer satisfac-
tion which in turn establishes brand loyalty [143, 144]. In 
Pakistan, fast food industry is rapidly growing over last 
decade. They are found in every nook and corner. In the 
salad day of millennium, brand loyalty is a big challenge 
for fast food operators. Thus, this study on brand loyalty 
adds noteworthy value to restaurant industry. The study 
develops an integrative model on predictor and outcome 
of customer satisfaction drawn from previous literature.

Restaurant stimuli
Our findings suggest that restaurant stimuli such as food 
quality, service quality, restaurant atmosphere, restaurant 
location, price and variety of food have profound impact 
on customer satisfaction. These findings are in line with 
[87] empirical studies. It demonstrates that these stimuli 
are crucial for fast food restaurant customers and have 
paramount impact on their satisfaction. Our study find-
ings also verify that customer satisfaction has signifi-
cant effect on brand loyalty. This result also completely 
agrees with prior empirical research findings [81, 142]. 
At this point, customers decide on either re-patronage 
or discontinuity. Moreover, the findings revealed that 
customer satisfaction acts as a strong mediator between 
restaurant stimuli and consumer behavioral intentions. 
Any negligence in the aforementioned stimuli hurts the 
customer satisfaction and ultimately brand loyalty with 
restaurants. In addition to this, the results demonstrate 
that (β = 0.70***) 70% satisfied customer turns them to be 
brand loyal.

Social trust
Furthermore, our result is about social trust which sug-
gests us that Pakistani inhabitants social trust is not 
so high as greater percentage (72%) of people believe 
that they need to be careful when dealing with others 
and only 28% believe that people can be trusted in gen-
eral. This finding is consistent with World Value Survey 
Report which indicated that only 22.2% Pakistani citizens 
believed that people can be trusted in general, whereas 
73.8% respondents believed that people needs to be care-
ful while dealing with others [145, 146]. Moreover, our 
results on moderating variable social trust suggest that 
consumer social trust positively moderates the rela-
tionship at higher level between customer satisfaction 

and brand loyalty. Consumer relies on their preexistent 
schemas of having beliefs about the general trustworthi-
ness of people, and thus, this general trust (social trust) 
has an impact on their specific and relational trust [101] 
with their restaurants. Based on the conceptualizations 
of societal school of thought, findings suggest that the 
consumers who possess low social trust hold a view that 
people cannot be trusted and in general tend to switch 
to other restaurants easily, as once or twice get dissatis-
fied with the services rendered by particular restaurant 
because their specific trust gets affected due to general 
trust. For example, applying this notion in the context of 
restaurant sector, customers may have come across expe-
riences from different sources like friends (share a pic 
found bug in food), news or TV channels break a news 
that a particular restaurant is being sealed due to provid-
ing unhygienic food, using sub-standards products (dead 
meat, poor quality oil etc.), untidy kitchen (cockroaches, 
mouse are found there) which effect already build up 
specific/relational trust (faith on people) on quick meal 
restaurants (operating in society) and in turn affect their 
satisfaction and brand loyalty with their mostly visited 
restaurants. Shifting toward social–psychological school 
of thought, customers respond to diverse scenarios (like 
mistakenly threw a drink/food on customer, find a bug 
in food etc.) affected by the customer personality traits 
(tolerance, understanding, cooperative, optimistic, low 
anxiety, forgiver nature, etc.) which in turn effects brand 
loyalty [145]. Thus, the response to any situation in a res-
taurant setting is decided by customer personality traits 
(possessing these positive personality traits leads to high 
generalized trust) along with the trust gained from the 
society [16]. Our findings suggest that customer who 
hold positive social trust have strong bonding with res-
taurants and make maximum effort that his relational 
trust will not get affected due to his general trust.

Corporate social responsibility
Finally, our last result is about corporate social respon-
sibility which is beyond our expectations, suggesting 
that it didn’t affect the bonding between brand loyalty 
and customer satisfaction. The results didn’t support our 
hypothesis so we reject H9. In Pakistan the results are 
different from the studies conducted abroad; here cus-
tomers don’t evaluate their restaurants in terms of CSR. 
The majority of people are not aware about the term 
CSR. People’s primary expectation is to provide a good 
food, service, atmosphere, etc., and yet they are not con-
cerned that restaurant is serving back our community in 
which it operates or engage in social responsibility. The 
other reason behind this is that the concept of CSR is not 
fully emerged in Pakistan Fast Food industry; interna-
tional fast food chains adopt CSR, but still many national 
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and local fast food restaurants don’t recognize the impor-
tance of CSR and reluctant to implement. Results reveal 
that majority of customers usually visit the national or 
local restaurants where CSR is not fully practiced. That’s 
why the sort of bonding that customer holds with restau-
rants is not affected by CSR.

Conclusion
The present study found that restaurant stimuli food 
quality, service quality, restaurant atmosphere, restau-
rant location, price and variety of food are crucial factors 
that significantly influence customer satisfaction and ulti-
mate brand loyalty. Our present study contributes to the 
literature (of brand loyalty, customer satisfaction, social 
trust) by presenting an integrative model of predictors 
(restaurant stimuli) and outcomes (brand loyalty/con-
tinue to purchase) of customer satisfaction and address-
ing how factors are affecting the brand loyalty or in terms 
of re-patronage. The findings suggest the importance of 
restaurant stimuli in developing customer satisfaction 
which in turn creates brand loyalty. CSR doesn’t mod-
erate the relationship between loyalty and satisfaction. 
Moreover, we found the moderating effect of social trust 
on the relationship between customer satisfaction and 
brand loyalty. Moreover, these associations recommend 
that a consumer’s general trust on his society affects his 
satisfaction which leads to behavioral intentions. We 
find that customer brand loyalty gets negatively affected 
due to having low social trust on their society and vice 
versa. Our proposed model offers a detailed investiga-
tion and elucidation of factors that are crucial in the eye 
of customers, and how consumer social trust affects his 
relationship with restaurants which have not yet been 
examined. This study provides valuable insights into fast 
food restaurants, restaurant managers and government. 
By focusing on our findings and recommendations, such 
as evaluating clients’ feedback on continuous basis, ask-
ing for suggestions, keeping an eye on complaint boxes, 
never ignoring clients’ complaints, keeping an eye on the 
changing needs of customer etc., restaurant’s will benefit 
by augmenting the brand loyalty. For government, this 
study gives insight that customer brand loyalty and cus-
tomer satisfaction are influenced to some extent by his 
societal trust; they should take some measures and devise 
strategies to increase the individual general trust on soci-
ety which has a positive ultimate effect on the customer 
routine dealings/matters.

Theoretical implications
Our study is first to empirically examine the integra-
tive model of predicting customer satisfaction outcome, 
though the predictors and outcome of satisfaction are 
not new. Moreover, our study theoretically contributes 

to the literature of customer satisfaction, brand loyalty 
and social trust. The extant literature has comprehen-
sively examined the drivers of customer satisfaction [147] 
and predictor of brand loyalty [81, 142]. Numerous stud-
ies have been carried out in context of fast food indus-
try loyalty [148], but effects of integrative model had not 
been explored yet. Therefore, it contributes to the litera-
ture by examining the effects of restaurant stimuli (food 
quality, service quality, atmosphere, location, price and 
variety of food) on customer satisfaction and on brand 
loyalty through customer satisfaction (indirect effect). 
In the context of fast food industry, the extant literature 
examined the role of brand trust in establishing brand 
loyalty [15]. But the role of customer social trust affecting 
the brand loyalty has not been examined before. There-
fore, we incorporate social trust as a moderator in our 
proposed model to offer new insight and make worthy 
contribution in the literature of social trust. In particu-
lar, the consumer social trust affects his connection with 
restaurant because customer moral yardstick of general 
trust on society affect his specific trust on restaurant, but 
extant literature has been overlooked.

Practical implications
The study finds that restaurant stimuli have a positive 
effect on customer satisfaction and ultimately on brand 
loyalty. On the basis of these findings, the study gives 
some recommendations to fast food operators that could 
be useful to develop and maintain long lasting relation-
ship with customers as well as sustainable growth in a 
competitive market. The customer’s prime concern is 
not only to get good quality of food but also good ser-
vices and a variety of food in an aesthetic atmosphere. It 
is thus essential to provide good services and to reduce 
time between order placement and order fulfillment, to 
provide quick service and to give respect to customers. 
Moreover, there is much need to provide serenity and 
sound environment and also to work harder to make it 
more charming and to improve interior as well as outer 
look. All foodstuff should be available at a competitive 
price; therefore, management needs to revise their pro-
cesses in order to cut down the cost. Fast food opera-
tors should keep a close eye on the changing needs of 
the customer, take feedback from customers on a regu-
lar basis. With regard to social trust, fast food operators 
ensure the safety standards of foods, disclose the menu 
information and permit to often visit the kitchen; in this 
way, it strengthens their specific trust and general trust 
as well. The study also gives insights into the government 
about the social trust that have impact on consumer con-
nections with a particular restaurant. In the context of 
the restaurant, the government augments the customer 
general trust to society, by activating the Pakistan Food 
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Testing Authority to constantly regulate the food safety 
standards in restaurants and permanently close those 
restaurants that play with the health of people by using 
sub-standard products.

Limitations and future directions
No study exists without limitations. Our study underlies 
the following limitations and offers directions to future 
researchers. First, the study used cross-sectional data, 
and future research can employ longitudinal data or 
could use another design like experimental design. Sec-
ond, this study context is general, and future study could 
categorize restaurants into upscale, medium-scale and 
low-scale restaurants and assess the differences. Third, 
due to cultural differences, diverse scenarios of competi-
tion, level of social trust and consumer behavior, we rec-
ommend future research to cross-validate the proposed 
model in other developing countries or in different con-
texts generalize the results of the present study. Fourth, 
future scholars could consider WOM (positive and nega-
tive word of mouth) as a moderator to investigate how it 
influences the relationship of customer satisfaction and 
brand loyalty. Fifth, though the sample size of present 
study is small, the findings of moderator CSR couldn’t be 
different with large sample. Finally, the present study is 
limited to the fast food industry; measure the attributes 
affecting brand loyalty through customer satisfaction, to 
augment the robustness of model it can apply to other 
service industries like the hotel industry.
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